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Kalispel Case Line returns to the 2019 SHOT Show in Las Vegas
Cusick, WA, January 14, 2019 – After nine years, Kalispel Case Line, maker of “the Original” aluminum gun
and rifle cases, is joining 1,600 exhibitors at the 2019 SHOT Show, January 22 – 25, at the Sands Expo
Center in Las Vegas.
Kalispel Case Line cases have been made in the USA – in Cusick, Washington, since 1974. “Our handcrafted cases have been providing secure storage for decades. They’re nearly indestructible, and our
customers often pass them down to their children and grandchildren,” says Colene Rubertt, Director of
Kalispel Metal Products, where the cases are produced.
Unlike competitors’ cases, all Kalispel Case Line cases are made from .080 marine type aluminum. Each
case features military spec hardware, a stainless-steel locking rod assembly and padlock accessory, and
heliarc welds for strength and security. Kalispel Case Line’s products include cases for rifles, shotguns,
pistols, and bows. Powder coating and color options are now available.
“We have world-class hunters who travel extensively. Their equipment is priceless, and they trust our
cases to protect their investments,” says Rubertt. “Customers who bought their cases decades ago tell us
how well Kalispel Case Line cases have held up in the worst transportation scenarios. Their equipment has
never been damaged. Testimonials like these and our customers’ consistently asking if we were going to
start production again are the reasons we’ve come to SHOT Show,” says Rubertt.
SHOT Show attendees can find Kalispel Case Line in the NEXT Pavilion in Booth N320, where they can meet
with team members and learn more about the cases. For information visit kalispelcaseline.net, follow us
on Facebook at facebook.com/KalispelCaseLine, or give us a call at (509) 447-7440.
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About Kalispel Case Line and the Kalispel Tribe of Indians
The Kalispel Tribe of Indians has over 400 members with its main reservation and headquarters located in
Usk, Washington, on the Pend Oreille River. Kalispel Case Line is one of the first enterprises of the Tribe,
beginning in 1974. The Tribe operates Northern Quest Resort & Casino in Airway Heights, Washington,
as well as many other businesses. Through Camas Path and the Camas Center for Community Wellness,
the Tribe offers health and social service programs to enrolled members and to the public. The Kalispel
Tribe is one of the top five private employers in the region providing more than 2,000 jobs across its
government and business enterprises and has donated more than $18 million to regional non-profits.
More information is available at www.kalispeltribe.com.

